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STATE TEACHEBS TO MEET
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demolish a crater, or another may spring
up in a night like a .mushroom. -

During the eruptive, period on 15G3- - 04
several driblet cones were formed In the

m ANAViio siTsorosuyius
tivmk job .of Va - scvnsT

MB.; SJMtf0NK0T UNEASY

KXWTXs6n NO CANDIDATE
Ssme Recent SiiyiWis end Orders- -

I warp ; splitting machine to Philadelphia. ; -

t yam bundling machine for Pawtucket, R. I. - (This la a machine to make

Marriage of Ulsa Sfarlon Paine Bray
ton to, Dr. Clarendon WUtttrapoon

, Itarron In Columbia an Important
Social Event. ,"( , :."

,lv Observer Bureau,
, .itOt Main Street,

,J.. ,
Columbia, C April 21.

; marriage In hlch practi-
cally 'the entire community felt

.and nd bundles for the retail trade.) .

$ wast cleaning systems (tho system comprises a waste cleaning machine ,

for motes, sweeps and other waste w thout removing any fibre, , There is "

,
another machine to extract buckles, pieces of ties, stone, " pieces of T "

leather, broken bobbins, ling traveler god' ' other foreign matter,1-- , 1$ f
, extracts uncut thread also, Then come a .'auction tan and --collector. I i

We build the machines and Install the system, --

1 Sand and boll screen for cotton seed oil mill in Peru. . i. , . ' v-- " ,. i'

I lard presses and one filter press, to Brasll, ., --'r- - ,? .

t lard presses to Philadelphia. v
: ' j - ?. J, ;

Lot of shafting, pulleys and bangers td Waterbury, Conn. ,JSrv.
(This shipment was to A large company which has for a long time beta '

using Fairmont Machine Works' tuff. of Philadelphia, and a We bought I Vs'
tha' jkftfli Bttvmnnl .''fttttflt 'mtm nnm

, ... t .
8 spooler for mill in Gaston county, ' ' , - . ci
II reel to mills In Cabarrus county,- - t i , X
4 reels to a 'mill -

,
' , " r '

2 'reels to Lincoln county, ' y

Pulleve. hansrers and ahaftln- - iralnre. in Inra it mills. ...
Handled two big engine breakdowns, 5" j.ana uy, hvto iai innia ih 01 lime, , $
Ws are rewinding lot of burnt armature for factory generators and forstreet car motors. t - - ,
We have lately mad and ehlpped 20020 harness dobbles and tha pur-

chasers are delighted with them. - .
We are now making 160 BO-to- ch looms for Monroe Cotton MilL

THE D. A. TOMPKINS COMPANY
'

. Pattern Makers, Fotmder and Machinists :

'r -

A0.

If you should purchase arlything from us
if that thing should not wear as you think it

'

should, in every respect we are just as anx-
ious to make things right as you can be to
have them right

Carriage Harness, Horses, Mules,
Baggage and Passenger Service, Stylish Livery.
Carriage and Harness Repair Work a Specialty.

J V. VADSVORTH'S SONS CO.

great lava Held In the Able del uavauo
Three fhi iiHhia nnii burst si
multaneously on September , lfert, and
11 eir uniiaa explosions, . as couniea v?
Prof. Matteuccl, watch In hand, amount-
ed to nq fewer thau 10 a minute. --

The eleetrin rllrma Whleh take- - tour
ists td the Upper Funicular station below
the crater, has been an object of much
annoyanoe to Prof, Matteuccl. as the
electric system so near bis . laboratory
has seriously affected his instruments,

Prof. Matteunet Vm an enthusiast in his
Work; Often, it la stated, fh the dead of
niKiii ne win nave aw guioes un mlaboratory tent end pitch it on the very
verge or ne crater or on ine arae 01 w
eone.

SNOWSLIDES OP TUB ROCKIES.

Peril' of tho alotmtains That lias
, Caused . Great Low of Life and
Pogerty. 'Mines and Minerals.- -

I Every yeai' the life of a miner In the
nigh mountain regions hi menaced by the
avalanche orranowallde and every year
brings its list .of casualties and of hair-
breadth escapes. The story of snowslldes
would fin a book and would be a thrilling
waste ana in some eases a arruesome one.

Men have, ridden hundreds of feet on
the back of a snowsllde and have escap-
ed unhurt. , Others have been caught and
buried so deep, and in- - such uncertain
spots that their' bodies have not been dis-
covered until the melting of the snow
in the following spring. - Men-hav- been
overwhelmed aa they slept In their bunks
unconscious of danger, others have been
crashed and killed outright or have been
found after several daya alive In their
cabins and dug out by a searching party.
. Some have been caught as they were
Walking but1 a few steps from their
boarding house to the mine or while
emptying a car on the mine dump. Not
Inframiantlw rvasaeti vftteatsA 4vnt A liansivAa
temporarily Imprisoned by-- the entrance
or tne mine Deing closed by a suae
while they were at work and have had
to dig their way out - A Chinese cook
at one of the Idaho mines steened out
side his kitchen door for a moment and
was caught and hurled With the slide a
thousand feet down the hillside and his
body was not recovered till the following
spring. '

8ucn incidents denote the extreme sua- -
deness. nower and veloeitv of the slide.
Little or no warnine Is srfven. a roar, a
cloud of snow obscuring the sight of the
real slide, and la a moment thousands of
tons of snow,- -' mingled with trees and
debris, are shot down the gulch or the
siope or a mountain as irom tne moutn
of a cannon. In-- few seconds all Is
over and the scenery of the little valley
Is completely Changed. ,

The deadly character of the danger t
like the earthonake. its strength and its
sppaiung uncertainty..

All mar be'smfiln and nleasant and In
a few seconds the same Is overwhelmed
and changed by the white peru. In a
few minutes the sun may shine out again
on a peaceful.' glistening landscape-hous- es,

works and dead men lying busied
aeep unaer a wnite, guttering snroua.
Snowsllde are common to all the
Rocky Mountain region.

$20,000,000 IN GOLD.

President Newman Bays Latest Find
Adda This Much to Value of Gold
Hill Mine Suit Against Southern

A Marriage.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Salisbury, April a. Through her at-
torney, B. B. Miller, Mrs. Charles D.
Canup has Instituted suit against the
Southern Railway for the death of her
husband In March. He was killed by a
passenger train going West, his death
having been caused by his driving upon
the track. His mule was also killed and
carried 400 yards before the train could
be stopped. The suit is for 120,000 and
will probably come up at the special
term of court In June. The death vl
Canup leaves his wife and children In
very straitened circumstances. Ha
was an unusually poor man.

President W. O. Newman y claims!
that the Gold Hill mine has added ovthe'
latest And $20,000,000 to Its wealth and Is
elated at the unlimited supply of his mine
to which he has pinned a deathless faith.
At 800 feet he has. struck a vein 12 feet
wide and ' this 1 the deepest In the
South. This mine has caused the estab-- !
llshment of a special mint at Charlotte-an-

has furnished $7,000,000 in Its time.)
The president thinks the present yield I

Tar surpasses the past record and In-- 1
tends to work it unceasingly. i

Announcement ts ' made to-d- that
Miss Mary Emma Weant and Mr. Uii- - i

BunTTiyrin
nome ot ine Dnae s motner in north i

Salisbury- - The bride is an especially
pretty woman and la the possessor of
targe popularity in Salisbury. The ,

groom fs also much liked, Is a valuable
man in the service of the Southern, and
deserves the fine fortune that has come
to him.

The teachers, ministers, superintendents
and all the officers of the Sunday schools
in Salisbury township, will have an In-
teresting convention after-
noon In the First Presbyterian church.
The object of this meeting Is tcf&VHse
ways and means whereby the young peo-
ple can be brought rato .the school and
made more aggressive workers. It pk,'-mls-

to be a big church day.

Beautiful women can have the best!
things in the world, for there is none;
so inhuman as to refuse anything to!
a pretty woman, hoi listers Rocky
Mountain Tea makes beautiful
women. 35 cents. R. H. Jordan &
Co.

Salisbury Democrats Pleased at the
Acquittal of Blackburn Trio Nor-
dic Date Changed to May IT --

Howan County Leading In ' Fra-
ternal Order Reorganisation of

- Coca-Col-a Bottling Works News
Note of Interest. j i

Special to The Observer. ,. , i
Salisbury. April 22. (Rowan county

now leads all the outside counties of
the State In the membership of the
Junior Order of United' American Me'chan Ics. The eleventh council was
Instituted last njght at Union Academy
and it was addressed by Mr. White-
head Klutti of this city. A degree
team of thirty waa taken out, for the
purpose of exemplification and a mem-
bership of more than 30 was enlisted
In the new council. Not only- does
this county lead the Junior Order,, but
It heads the Royal Arcanum list ilsa

During the past week officers for
Rosewood Camp, No. 176 were install-
ed in the Woodmen of the World. This
is also a new fraternity, being the
second large camp of this order in
this city. A degree team baa been ap
pointed and a permanent meeting
place will be selected this week.

Mr. A. D, Watts, private secretary
to Senator Simmons, was here yester-
day on his Way to Statesville whera-h- a

Is spending a day or two at his old
home. When asked about the hysteria
of Senator Simmons with the prospect
of Aycock's entrance into
Senatorial race against him, Mr. Watt
replied that Senator Simmons had ne-

ver had the slightest fear that Mr.
Aycock would run, in fact, had known
all the while that the former Chief
Executive had never contemplated any
such course at least during this year.
There was a special sent out from
Washington the middle of last week
In which Senator Simmons was repre-
sented as being In a very interesting
mental mood, in a "state of mind
bordering on hysteria for fear that
Gov. Aycock will actively enter the
race against him." In as much as
Kowan county is decidely a Simmon's
bailiwick, his friends here are glad
that he has neither opposition nor hy
sterics.

FRIENDLY TO BLACKBURN
The Hon. Spencer Blackburn will

find no State city more friendly than
was Salisbury In his late unpleasant
ness which was not unpleas-
ant. There wag hardly a Democrat In
the place who wished to see him con-

victed and that Is the hardest under- -
stood when it Is known that he will
be the hardest man to beat who could
possibly be nominated against the
Democratic candidate. It Is no unusu
al thing to hear representative Demo
crats say they hardly see any chance
of beating the good-natur- Congress-
man who enters the race with all the
glamour of a vicious persecution ex-

plode surrounding his candidacy. Inci
dentally this Is a high tribute to the
charity of those men, considering the
Inhumanity of politics, who would ra
ther see Blackburn In the race against
them than In the penitentiary. The
Democrats here were quite as hopeful
of acquittal aa the Republicans.

At a recent meeting of the stock
holders of the Coca-Col- a Bottling
Worke of this city, the paid-i- n cap- -
tal was Increased to $2,500 and Mr.

Charles G. Snyder of this city was
made secretary and treasurer Of a
company that has done an Immense
amount of business since coming here
a year ago. Mr. J. B. Harrison of
Charlotte Is president of the copora-tlo- n.

Charlotte capital dominates It.
Its secretary here is a very popular
man.

NORDICA DATE CHANGED
TO MAY 17.

Tickets were put on sale yesterday
for the Nordlca concert and they
went rapidly. There does not seem
lo be any doubt from present Indica-
tions that the house will be more
than filled. This week the manage-
ment will make a personal tour of
cities In the State and after this period
ended, the best seats In the house will
have been taken. Owing to the fact
thaj. Nordlca s coming Monday night,
May 14 would have necessitated her
doubling: back to Lynchburg her man
ager wrote to Mr. Marsh to give May
17, Thursday night the same week
This was readily granted. It Is a good
change for the fourteenth la Democrat-
ic convention day and the defeated
candidates will make mean enough
for one day.

Salisbury sports have not been In
the leant discouraged by the great
Kentucky cock fights In which they
lost their money and their birds. In
the recent scraps with the South Car-

olina roosters this city won 14 out of
the 17 fights and carried away $4,000

of South Carolina coin. The fights were
witnessed by many Salisbury sports.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Davie re-

turned yesterday from Florida Where
they have been spending their honey-
moon since April 11.
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Programme (or the Twenty-Thir- d An
nual Gathering of TYaehers of the
state, - June 12-1- 5, Arranged . ty

II. D. W. ConnorA
. Number of IMaUnffwlabed Educe
j tore of the; Coontnr to Deliver Ad

' reww Rcqfcptloa to be Tendered
' by Soverm nd Mn Glenn De-

; T tail of the programme.
i

' ' "4 - Observer Bureau,
',!"--

5- - 122 South Dawson 8 1 rest
H',, v "' Raleigh, April 20.

Professor R. D. W. Connor ha pre
" 'ard the programme of the North

' v Carolina Teachers' Assembly, of which
be is the secretary. The 23rd annual

5. meeting will be held at Raleigh June
12th to 15th, inclusive. W. T. Whitsttt';, Is president and J. A. Matheaon vice

f president. The opening exercises the
' evening or June 13th will be held in
: i the Academy of Music when Presl
t dent Joseph O. Brown, of the Raleigh
; cnamoer or commerce, delivers the ad

dress, to which Superintendent W. H
' Ragsdale. of Pitt, will reply. State

J, Superintendent Joyner will deliver an
address on the educational progress of
a year In North Carolina and will be
followed by N. C. Schaffer, president
or the National Education Association
and State superintendent of schools In
Pennsylvania, who will be Introduced

:. by President Charles D. Mclver. of the
titate Normal and Industrial College,

'The exercises of the morning of the
Uth will be held in the auditorium at
the Agricultural A Mechanical College

'With addresses by Governor Olenn, Dr.
C. Alphonao Smith .of the University
of North Carolina, and Miss Celestla
B. Farrish, of the Georgia State Nor
mat School. That afternoon there will
tie a meeting of aectlons and In the ev
enlng President Whltsett will deliver
his annual address at the Academy of
Music
EXCEPTION BY GOV. AND MRS,

GXiENN.
- This Will be followed by a reeptlon
to the teachers, given by Governor

. and Mrs. Glenn at the executive man-- :
elon and also by a special concert giv-

en 'by the orchestra of the Sunday
school of the First Baptist church. At

vthe meeting of the morning of June
Illh at the A. & M. College audltorl- -
vn there will be addresses by Dr,
John M. Coulter, of the University of

.Chicago, and President Poteat, of
Wake Forest College. That afternoon

.there will be meetings of sections and
In the evening, at the Academy of Mu

Ic, addresses by Dr. Coulter, of the
University of Chicago, and by Dr. F.
C- - Weodard, of Richmond College. Fri-
day morning, June 15th, at the college
auditorium, there will be another ad-

dress by Dr. VVoodard followed by one
by Superintendent B. C. Gregory, of
the Chelsea, Mass., city schools. In
the afternoon there will be a visit to
(he North Carolina Hall of History in
the State Museum at which there will
be a tala by the director. Col. Fred A.
Olds. la the evening Governor An-

drew J. Montague, of Virginia, who
lias well earned the title of the edu
cational Governor will deliver an ad-

dress, as will also Dr. Henry N. Sny-
der, president of Wofford College.

SECTION WORK.
The programme of section work Is a

very striking and valuable one. In
fact It is very safe to say that no ses-
sion of the Teachers' Assembly has
ever been held in which such admir-
able opportunities were offered for get-
ting the very best material. It is no
wonder that the teachers all over the
Mate are manifesting the deepest In-

terest In the matter. One section Is
thai Of the State Association or tne
Academies, of which Col. Robert Blng-tka-

of Ashe vine. Is president, and
among the speakers on the afternoons
of the 13th and 14th of June will be W.
J. Ferrall, of Pee Dee Institute; J.
Henry Joyner, of Whltsett; J. A. Blv-n- s,

of Trinity Park; M. H. Holt, of
Oak Ridge; N. C. Hughes, of Choco-Vinlt- yj

J. C. Horner, of Oxford; P. J.
Gray, of Bingham School, and Dr.
Woodard, of Richmond College.
' The section of city school superin-
tendents has as Its president J. p. A-
lderman, superintendent of the Hen-
derson city schools, and on the after-
noon of June 14th and lSih It will
hear addresses by Superintendent n.
C. Gregory, of Chelsea, Mass.; Super-
intendent W. B. Boylve, of Rooky
Mount; Bruce Craven, of Morganton;
3. A. Mathason, of Durham; H. B.
Craven, of Newbern; W. S. Snrpes, of
Winston, and there will be a num-
ber of short talks and round table
discussions.

BCTION OF PBilMARY TEACHERS
. The section of primary teacher, the
president of which Is Miss Iuh Jonea,
Of the State Normal A Industrial Col-
lege, of Greensboro, will have Its ses-
sion on the afternoon of June 13th
with a round-tHbl- e disiusslon led by
Miss Celestla S. Parrlsh, of Oeorgla,
end will also hold a joint sfslm on
the afternoon of June 14th with the
fiature study section, for which a
fharmlng programme has been pre-
pared, this meeting to he conductedby Dr. Coulter, of the l'nlverlt v of
Chicago, and Professor F. L. Ktevpnu.
the talented professor of agriculture
at the A. A M. College her-- . The
Uature-stud- y section, of which the

fresident is Dr. Stt'Venii, will her talk
y Superintendent 1. i (Jrlffln, of

Salisbury; Miss Leah Jones and other,
and also an Illustrated lecture by rr
Ateven on school gardens, agriculture.
ana nature study.

The annua) session of the Woman1

(MOMrOaATlB

Prof. Mattencrt, of the Observatory
. Near tho Crater, Injured' Several

Timee, but , Still Enthusiastic
About ; Ilia Work In a Bombard
MUn.;ir I ' i,.J.,!;,!V" ''ft

New York 8un,.'t" ' s
In the matter of sitting on lids Prof,

R V.' MatteuecL' director of the Royal
Observtory en Vesuvius, can give point
to either Secretary Taft or a reform New
Tork PoUca Commissioner. He has been
sitting on the Vesuvian ltd for ten years
or more, and although at times cut and
pcunded by ' voloanlc bombs, whlott onoe
sent him Into a, hospital, be iuowi ,m
desire to Wttfv.sl.T' - J

The observatory ha stood for sixty
LtSSI'i mor? or . mtact. It is about
rj.lWO feet above the level of the Bay of
r. a pice, on mile hill called Haa oaivsy
tcre af the foot of the great cone.

This hill acts as a sort of lava break-
er, turning aside the streams which pour
1 mm me crater, so that the observatory
Is free from, peril except from bombard-
ment by stonea and other volcanic mis-
sies. It frequently-ha- s been damaged n
this way, and durtnr the nreeent eruption
all Its windows have been broken. The
building constate: of a single story rais--
ea on terraces and containing laborato-
ries, office-an- d living rooms fori the- - ol

The observatory was built by theTta-la- n
government In 1M1 and has been pre-

sided over by four different directors; the
Mist of whom, Slgnor Melloni, was forced
to flee from the country on account of
certain revolutionary political opinions
which he entertained. The second direc-
tor. Prof. PaJmlerl, became famous for
his Invention of the seismoscope. an In-
strument which produces electro-- mag
netic seismographs.

Prof. Palmier! also distinguished him-
self by remaining at his post during the
eruption Of IsTi, when the observatory
was set on fire and partly destroyed by
showers of red hot stones from the cra-
ter. The successor of Prof. Palmier! and
the predecessor of Prof. Matteuccl was
Bignor SemmolAi

Prof. Matteuccl is not blind to the per-
ils of the lid on which he sits, but he
seems to like his Job. When the other
day he waadrlveo by the violence of the
eruption away from the observatory he
lost ho time in returning the. next day.

"I love my mountain." he recently said,
speaking of hie work there. 'I could not
have her. I en wedded to her forever.
My few friends say that her breath will
scorch and wither my poor life one of
these days; that she will bury my house
in streams of liquid metal, or rase it to
its foundations. Already she has hurt me,
has Injured me sorely. Yet I forgive her;
I wait upon her; I son hers always."

Prof. Matteueei'a dailv work at the ob
servatory consists in observing dynamic
and meteorological phenomena, noting the
movement of the volcano
and classifying and rearranging all the
existing ana newly gatnerea materials.
He usually rises with or before the aun.
and does .his own cooking. Eacb day he
calculates tne total number of explosions,
examines and collects the matter ejected
ana takes photographs at close range.

The most serious accident which has
happened to Prof. Matteuccl occurred
during the eruption of lfluo. He has given
the following account of that Incident:

"I was standing not far from the cra-
ter's edge, taking photographs. The "en-
ergy of the explosions was Increasing
enormously; and aware that a still great-
er outbreak was preparing and that there
was not a moment to lone. I hurried
away from the edge of the abyss, calling
lend I y to my assistants to follow me.

"We could not run very fast, aa the
ccne was covered with Immense quanti-
ties of loose stone which had been eject-
ed during the preceding few days. I re-
member we ran westward, toward the
plain of the Fumnroll, or smoke-vent- s.

"We were hardly sixty feet from the
edge of the crater, when an awful ex-
plosion took place. At that moment my
only thought was of my scientific work,
so I stopped and turned eagerly toward
the stupendous column of smoke which
rose Into the sky.

"Instantly I found myself In the midst
of a shower of stones. How I avoided
them I cannot say.

"They whistled and screamed like pro-
jectiles In a battle. I did my best to
avoid the larger rock masses, which al
ways fall first. Mr. camera was smashed
to Dteces. and while stoorlna to reaaln
the lens I lost my balance and fell Into
a mass or burning hot ashes.

"I rose In groat pain; gathered Up the
pieces or tne camera ror it eontainea
some very valuable Alms and then.
profiting by a quiet interval, I crawled
down the mountain, Imperatively ordering
my companions to leave everything ana
come with me. In our retreat we lost
many fine examples of bombs and scoriae
covered with a glittering metallic glase.

"On reaching the foot of the cone I did
not at first realize that I was hurt. I was
most grateful to have e neaped death.

"The auides. however, pointed out that
ray chin, and Indeed all my face was
covered with wounds and bruises. . My
clothes were scorched, and my hands and
arms bleeding.

"Later I found that I was alo very
badly bruised about the body: my left
foot was badly hurt, and, worst of all,
my right knee had been struck by an
enormous bomb In Its rebound. I was
obliged to go to the hospital In Naples
and remln there for several months."

In 1895, m. m and 1903 ther were
displays of activity on Vesuvius which
occasioned much alarm for the safety of
the observatory and Its director. In 1899
a secondary crater opened up, vomiting
fire and nshe. emitting lava streams and
rocks between the building and the foot
of the cone, filling up the Piano delle
Glneatre. Prof. Mxtteucct did not desert
his post, although he was urged to do so.

Although the observatory has so far
escaped destruction, there Is no assur-
ance that Hh location on the hill of San
Salvntore always will serve to protect
It. With a volcano craters come and go
One torrent of liquid fire may entirely

Pi
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an affectionate Interest, on ac
count of the prominence and wide,
popularity of the highly connected
couple, waa that Thursday evening of
Miss Marlon Paine Bra yton and Dr.
Clarendon Wltherspoon Barron, both
of this city, the beautifully arranged
ceremony taking jlace. at the home of
tne Driae, m ola wreyton nomesteaa,
across the .way from ' the OOvernor'a
mansion and One of the prettiest rest
derrtlal places .In this section of the
South. The ceremony was performed
by Rev, Dr. H. O. Judd In the presence
of 'a small 'party of relatives and close
friends, an elaborate reception at
which hundreds were present begin
nlng a few minutes later. Following
the reception Dr. and Mrs. Barron left
at midnight for a bridal trip Soutn

The four larte rooms on the first
floor were thrown Into one for the
occasion, the residence being elabor-
ately decorated and festooned through-
out with garlands, Easter Utiles and
wild Ivy. The ceremony was perform
ed In the east drawing room, the at
tending 'couples joining In the hall
from the two rear rooms and strolling
Into the drawing room to the soft
strains of Lohengrin's march, floating
out from the adjoining parlor from
violins and piano. The music was by
Misses Minnie Bolneau. Iottle Green
and Marie Zemp, violinists, and Miss
Marie Bolneiui, pianist.

At the entrance to the drawing room
the couples separated and formed an
avenue with the clergyman at the
head, the maid of honor, Miss Helen
I. Braylon, sister of the bride, meet-
ing the groom with his best man, Ed-
ward W. Barron, coming in from the
front vestibule, and the dame of honor,
Mrs. R. C. Capwell, of Providence, Ft.
1., a cousin of the brrde, preceding the
bride, who came In leaning on the arm
of her father, MaJ. Ellery M. Bray-to- n.

The couples came In In the fol-

lowing order: William H. McCaw with
Miss Eleanor McQueen, Frank E. Bar-
ron with Miss Agnes Civil, O. Law-
rence Miller, of Charlotte, with Miss
Pearle Bunch; Frank G. Tompkins
with Mlse Sarah P. Smith, Wm. T.
Smith, of Massachusetts, with Miss
Leu Ha W. Hathaway.

The rainbow effect of the handsome
costume! of the women made an Im
pressive picture among the Easter Hi
des, palms and other artistic decora-
tions. In leaving the room the bridal
party reversed the order, the Mendels
sohn march being the music this
time.

Such an array of presents has sel
dom been seen In this city. Among
them were a number of handsome ar
tistic designs In silver and cut glass,
some of these coming from relatives
In the East. There were half a dot en
handsome chests of sliver, and one out
of the ordinary but none the less ac-
ceptable and appropriate was a title
to a pretty residence in a fashionable
section of the city.

The bride was gowned In an exquis
ite creation of white messallne over
taffeta In princess style, the bodice
garnishee with duchess lace. She car-
ried a shower bouquet of white roses.
The maid of honor wore a princess
dre.ss of , white lace over silk, lace
medallions forming the' effective trim
ming, and the armful of Kanter miles
she carried completing a very charm
ing costume for a very pretty and
charming young lady. The dame of
honor was gowned In a pearl gray
eollne cloth over taffeta, made In

princess fashion, with a very hand-
some Jacket of pearl passementerie.

The rainbow effect was carried out
attractively In the gowns, which were
made In princess style with soft ber
thas of lace. The bridesmaids carried
shower bouquets of asparagus ferns.
Miss Smith wore pale blue. Miss Hath
away a delicate shade of gold, Mlsn

vll pink. Miss Bunch green and Miss
McQueen lavender.

The bride and groom received in the
drawing room where the ceremony had
taken place. In the opposite room t'!presents were displayed and here
white flowers predominated. In the
dining room and sitting room, oppo-
site the color scheme was green and
white, trailing vines and llllles and
white roses carrying out the pleasing
motive. The halls were decorated In a
profusion of wild flowers and green
vines.

Mrs. Robert O. lloneley presided over
the punch bowls, and was assisted hv
Misses Bertha Griffith, Alice Hender-
son, l.lnnle LaBorde. Klhel Glhbes,
Lucy htale. Joule Withers. Meridlth
Muller. Sara Cowan and Ilesxle Reed.

t'OKN EIINTON K LAID.

Masons Officiate at Ken Ice at New
MethmllMl Church n Coiirse of
Construction at llnnilrt.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Hamlet, April 20 Yesterday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock the corner stone

f the new Methodlut Imrch was laid
by the Masonic fmternilv. A 111 rva
rowa garnered at the church to

watch the Masons o through the
services of the orcHnlon. The Masons
formed In a body at the church, eachtarrying an emblem of his rank. Mr.
W. C. Crowell, dlKlrlct deputy Brand
master, of Monroe, was In harirn of

graml ornce, showing that he Is tier...1..ii' iiy familiar witn the reremonlis
and I hi- order. He Was assisted In
the services yesterday by the follow-incitilxT- K

of the local lodge, who
the- grand offices: ;J. h.

Ulshop. district deputy gram! master,
it golden vessel of corn; I. U.

Moor,-- , senior itrand warden, bearing
a sliver vonael or wine; Or. H. F.
KlnsniHii, Junior grand warden, bear-
ing a silver vessel of oil; T. It. Helms,
senior grand deacon; W. U. Crlelle-boug- h.

Junior arand deacon; j. p,
Hlshop, grand secretary; B. F. Mo
rinlne. grand lrasurer; Rev. W. R.
Cftpiiedge, Krand hearer of the consti-
tution; k.v. k. McWhorler. grand
chaplain, w. T. Kverett, grand bearer
of lights; W. J. ualioway, grand ty-Ic- r.

The service was very Impressive,
ind reflected credit upon those In
charge. At night Kev. K. McWhortcr,
of Maxln. delivered the oration of
the occasion and It was a line expo-
sition of the brotherhood or man. The
Kpeaavr irew eloquent when he told
of the benefit that Muaonry had been
to accomplish a closer relation of
man. The addrem was one of the
best ever heard here.

The new Methodist church will soon
be completed and I he congregation ex-
pect to have the opening service
shout the first of June. The building
Is a modern structure and, when com-
pleted, will t one of the beat church
edifice i of this sution. It will com
complete about $6,000, .

Mr; l1ia hii,ln, v-

and, by working our shop night

SUPPLY COMPANY

FRAMXS,

In Stock; also Card Clothing ant
sroppuvsk

SPARTANBTJRO

5. Cents-

;; Diamond

Offerings ;

' ' ' ' Diamond vApril is-- . the -

.. month --tho time when the
ten of sentiment and Inno

, reice Is in most demand for
utrvnuwy iiui pun vnBasernepi .

ri"fts.
rwa have i verv tine mmmnrt.

' misnt of selected Diamonds, all-- .

sls'es t and a great .variety of; mountings, that it will be to
your advahuge to.se; befor'

JpurchMlng.;?fVt,W;

TIIE CHARLOTTE
1TI AM OOTHBRN

awMWIlllt GERMAN HXDDIiEa
WRTTB US

AOBNT8 FO
AND HKDDLB

FOR PRICKa
Stahof Sterna Traps Carried

awn aane ws
'

sJlTAmawaj BIRMINGHAM

ELIZABETH COLLEGE AND CONSERVATORY

OF MUSIC
-

CHARLOTTE!, N. 01
Suburban location, Extauudve Campus, High Orade, Ehrperlenced,

University Educated Teacher; Fire-Pro- of Buildings, First Class
Bqulpment. v

School et Mnste,' Art, nxpreasloa, Bntlnej. Enjoys Beputsv-tt- n
Sot XSwrougb Work and Cteofl Health.

CATAIAXlOB SENT FRKB. j

CBAS R KING, President

The Enjoyable Smoke the Comfortable Smoke

Everybody Smokes

Country bentlemanAaeoclatton for the betterment of pub- -
' ,n ceremonies. The grand muster of

Bjv; lie school houses In the State, of which "Ie State, Lieutenant Governor Wln-.irMr- s.

W. R. Hollowell. of Goldshoro, in k""'. not being able to attend, Mr.' treasurer, will be held the afternoon Cioweli worthily represented the
tt'v.fr June ltn. ine mornloK of June
.'T 441.Btn tne mtn annual aexMon of the

Association of County Superln-sndent- e

will begin. State Sup'Tinten-den- t
. T. Joyner being iirrntdent of

the association. The opening; session
viH be a Joint one with the Woman's

, association ror tne betterment of pub-11- a

school houses. Home of the prob-- '
Jems the county superintendents will

"
U. discuss will be uniform cxamiiiHtlon,

gradation and certification of teacher
i The problem of jretUng children to

"s achool and keeping them there, em- -
. racing the whole matter or locating

. . Illiterate children of school age and
? compulsory attendance legislation.

There will be no address to the asuo-cUtl-

by O. B. Martin, State superin- -
' tendent of public Instruction of Bouth"' Carotin, and also one by President

Snyder, of Wofford College, S. C. Theie- will be talks on what some efficient
- county smperlntendents employed dur-- ,
Jhg the entire year have accomplished
increasing the school fund, in training

, and improving teachers, in supervising
Z Achool, in bulWing and equipping

For Sale Everywhere

.--1 t

have you

Ournew line of Leather
Hand Bags, r Belt Buck-le-s,

Side , and . Back
Combs, Dog Collars and
Waist Sets. New:, de-

signs, popular prices,

t 1

Qt&..i i Do.

dust as a man i juiuwii k

by the conipaiiy he keeps,
so chewers oi Bill BaiM
are recognized as critical.
discrimin of 1

gooa, economical WDacco.

avnooi nousa ana in cultivating pub-H- e

sentiment for education.
'JJ 'i - ?

Sfot Able to lraw It. .
' 4 Colombia Herald.
- A teacher In a public school sidced hrpupils to draw a picture f that whichther wished to be when they grew udThe pupils, went diUlgently to work with- tablets and pencils drawing pictures. Ail

but one etnall girl, who sat quietly hold-ing panel! ja hand ad looking down at
h-- r tahleC t .

The teacher, ebeerving the child's
Jd 'TJon't you know what you

" to be when you grow up?""s, I know., mtii the small girt,lookii.g up. "I know f want to be mar-
ried, wt, I don't know how to draw it."

("1

r ir'i
If, you are fond of a high old time,

buy m grandfather's clock.'- 'I ill in i'i f.j."

It advice, when you giva it, andlecturing when you get tL ,

When a man own fishing outfit

- t . u OfoBii, NOT INATKV9TUt ; Wrttd'IWf Hi Jmiwtrj; fBteJnjr and Diamonds, SUver and
'V'rvCut:Glass.V;;t

,
. reMavuUng U1U tiaiiey

, v , avanr nenw.Te verdict of fence! Ion Is always
fi favor of the Mutual Jfencfit Life
1 ."urano Com nanv.' .' - u hi siga a un i going to church.. . f m
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